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General Wood
Returns From
Manila Isles

He la To .Make a Report To
President Coolidife and

Secretary Of War

TO DISCUSS PHILIPPINES
Victoria. B. C.. June 20 .The peo-
.e of the Phillipines are prosperous

: -.d happy and the eoonomic outlook)bright/as a result of the a&ricul-
v.ral situation. General Leonard
Vtfo.od said, on his arrival here today
:.om Mahiln.
General Wood returned from the

y iwii to make a rspdrtto President ]
CooUdge and Secretary of War Davis.
AVh his party he will leave Se-.-

z tie tomorrow for the summer White
House . in the Black hills. He plans
t ". visit New York and Washington
i then return »o Manila..
President Coolldge asked me to :

r :ne home. CH?nerai. Wood said.
\*V.e will discuss the Philippines situ-
*:on thoroughly- I must see the

'^-retavy of war as well."

Sunday School Conven¬
tion at Hurdle Mills
Church,.July 3, 1927

Morning session
10:30 Worship Service. RcV H E.

iaijee. ,

10:45. The Home and Sunday
- hool. How They Help Each other.'
1 i H. Crumpton.

11:15. .Son?
11 .35. The Sunday School. The
rone Arm Qf the Church, A. P.

.t)aniel. j
11:45 The Sunday Sehool and Its

7>) Uionship to itie Church. J. S."
Walker. .1

13:15. Adjourn
Dinner at the chlirch. everybody

rrcne and bnnir a basket.
Afternoon Session

2. CO. Worship Sen-Ice. Hey. E. R.

2:15. BuUdmic up the Sunday
hoot: <at How to Oet Members;

-) How to lollow-up Absentees. H.
Crowell.

2:35. Suggestions lor the Organ!- i
. Won and Activities ot* Young Peo¬
n's classes Charlie Lonj. 1
^ 55. Sone.
« 00. Power- of the Sundav School

V D. Merrill. "

i.ia. One Cloctt Thln».'VVe are Dp<-
m,. Our $uudav School.;

i. -'Galetn. Then; tlavtoh.
CMfont: J. A Whitfield.'
Hurdle Mills \v ) Edwards.

?:30. Ba^iiwss SovMoh.
(l" \<-

Shaken up by Auto.
'£ittl.r W. C. TUnbrr.lake Jr.. son .of

V. ar.tf Mrs Carr Timberlakc. or_
.. i p.i. vi-siUv.i>! In. the home of his
r.tidpRiv.ntj, sir. -and 'Mi's. R. L.

WttJuVtv y.a.v *>ajnfully btiiiSe«i and
^ti'ken i;j> Sunday afternoon. 1.vhen

>¦- fa hit. by an automobile ort Main
in- from or Mr. R. L. Wilbiirns
The car was driven by a

Bowling from :R#v,?erii0nt and
* accident seems to have 'ben un-.
oidable and no blam^ Fs a.ttfec.hpd

i) any one The little fellow is
Mom mcelv and will be out in

lew days.

Birthday Celebration
kittle Miss Nancy Bullock enter-

f*;ned a number of hep; friends at a
rightful birthday partv Friday ai-

noon. June' 16. Th** littte folk's joon arriving wet*» invited into the
ing room where many surprises, in

he wav of games ail contests awatt -

r:) them. Elizabeth PuUifim wh ih<J-
wnner of the prize, which was a box
rf candy ahd Annie Lon? Bradsher
jeceived the booby: a bunch of suck-

Attending State
B. Y. P. U.

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. West and
'losses Satlie Day. Mary Riley and
Icrena Wade are attendlnif the State
wetluK of the B. Y P. Tj.. which Is

.n session in Raleigh.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express "to mir many

1 "ilds and. neighbors, our appreela-
U(!A ST tnwr .tuidiiesii towards us

nnc the sad Ids* of our dear iath-
vi and' liuSTJand. Anythihu that was

! or .dpnfi will always bo .trfSSurcd
~r golden memories. \

Mrs A. O. Riley and family.

Armed Men Search For
Negro Attacker Of Girl

Hickory Lawyer
Gets Six Months
On Booze Charge

Charlotte. June IB.. Louie Whlt-
Vrner of the law firm of Whiterier and
Whitener. today was sentenced - to
serve "six 'months on the county, roads
cn conviction in city court of a charge
Of possessing whisky fie was Aned
$250 on a charge of buying whisky.
The conviction was under the Tur¬

lington act which makes purchase as
well as possession and transportation
of liquor a crime.
Whiteher we notice of appeal' and

was released on S500 bond.

Morton Reunion
Sunday. June 12th. was an iiVtpres-

ting and enjoyable day for the chil¬
dren and other descendants of the
Late Vincent Morton of Leasburg. N.
C.. as they had planned for a home
coming day to be- celebrated at the
old home place which- is one^f the
beauty spots of the splendid little
town of Leasbqrg. The foUotying.
a few invited guests were present to
enijoy t^ie sumptuous dinner and oth-"
er forms ot entertainment:: Rev. E.
R. Cie?g. Mr, and Mrs.- Fejjx For¬
rest. Mrs.. Nannie E. Morton. Elsie
Stephen?. Mr. and- Mrs. Felix* Steph¬
ens. Mr. and Mrs. Pery Lunsfoird. Mr.
and Mrs, O. J.. Van Hook. Gladys
Morton, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Troll-
inger. Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Forrest, I
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Thompson and
family. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Feather-
ston, Mr. and Mrs, N:. D. Harris. N.
b. Harris. Jr Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Harris and daughter. France? Forrest,
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Stephens, J. W.
Stephens. Jr.v Miss Isabel Paylqr. Mrs. jC. B. Paylor. Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Pay- {lor. Jr.. Shirley Paylor. E. V. Morton.
Iala. Morton. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Long,
and baby. Copt. Morton, Mr. and
.Mrs. Walter MuVray, Walter Murray.
Jr.. R O. Forrest. Mr. and Mrs. For¬
feit Murray. Mr. and Mrs John W.
Murray. E. Malcolm Murray. Mr.

and Mr$. F! L. Stephens, Mr. and Mrs
E. D, Stephens: Mr. and Mrs. EfTol jD. Morton. Errol Morton Jr., Eugenia
T. Morton, Frances M. Morton. Fan¬
nie Morton. Mis. Jennie .AVells. Mi*.
Vincent VanHook. BiUy Gray Morton. jIvey Morton. Mr. and Mrs. T. T.
Hester, Theodore Hester. Mrs. Sallle
Xealv j
This was an enjoyable occasion and!

iiil the oai'Vjclp^rjt sard anxious for!1
a nothc r '.just! llke 'lty y j

Lake Wacamaw
A i)shiTJ?r party composed of Mess/ 1

A! M and rd: I?. Burn/. Dr. B. E. Love
And S. W. N6e!l &j)»nt a few. days- last
\\cek at Lake Wacamaw. This, is "by".i \v -the .most beautiful lake we have
-^v^r . »o "ii. ami fishim: wa!r~ very -uQOd.
though. the' weather was most ::n- jfavorable. V *

Mr. W G. Miller is proprietor of
the Hotel, and any one from this sec-
lion especially, will find a warm wel-
come by Mr. and Mrs. Miller. We
know of few places where one can. |spprid a more delightful vacation.

_Off To Camp Bragg
The. following yoUng men are
oendlng their vacation at- CotripTVagg near FavetteVUler; .Henry f
w^ods. Hubert Allen and Willard
AbWtt. This is a fine experience for
?hese young men and we feel sure
that this Is one of the very best ways
for a young boy to spend the summer
months. as they will be given plenty {
of exercise and an opportunity ^o see jhow "Uncle Sam" does things.

NOTICE ^
.

Town license tags are now ov> sele
at the City Manager's office. It will
bf necessary to have your fiew statel£a t. before buying a town tag. These i
¦tags wil cost 50 cents and expire i
December 31st?' 1927.

3.. B. 5lANGTJM. I
Pleasant Trip

Mass. D. R. (Jake) Taylor, j; S.
Merrltt. Ed Lewis and James* darver
attended the June German Dance
held in Rocky Mount- last week ThisXs the, old home of Mr. Lewis and the-
entire party were guests in his fath¬
er's; home Saturday and Sunday and
report a most enjoyable trip

. <h-r.:.^ '.

Cecil 3 JDeMille Supreme .Epic 6f ;¦"America, on the Ocean "THE YAN¬
KEE CLIPPER" with William Boyd
at Palace Theatre. Monday and Tues-
^la.Y,.

¦

Found By Brother and Com¬
panion In Clump of Wood

Near Her Home

NO CHANCE OF RECOVERY
Morganton. June 22..The sheriff's

ofice here early today received a re¬
port that a Neyro believed, to be
Broadus Miller, nought, in connection
with an attack upon a young white
girl here late yesterday, had -been sur¬
rounded tn a thickly wooded section
a tew miles from this city in -the vK
cinity. of Asiibiisy Road.
More than 2.000 citizens, many

armed; were closing in on the place
believed to be the Negro's hiding
place. Among them was the brother
of the girl.

Physicians hold out no hope for
the victim, who lies in a local hospi¬
tal with a crushed skull at the point,
of death. .

No assault was committed lipori.
the girl further than tlip blow, with
some heavy instrument which
crushed her skull like an egg shell.
The theory is that the Negro at-
tempted to force the to submit
to him and that when -vARistgd he
struck her with a heavy stick or
other object.
Miss Kincaid Worked for the Gar-''

rori Hosiery Mill and was On her w-a.v"
home after the" Uay's work wheir. at¬
tacked. When she failed to -arrive at
tlie usual hour, search was instituted.
Her brother and a companion in go¬
ing alongr the road which she usually
traversed in going to and from -her
work, heard groans as they passed
along. Ooing a short* distance ihto
the woods" from the road Ihey found
her with what is expected to prove
a mortal wound on her head. She
was unconscious and had not re¬
gained consciousness tonight. Phy¬
sicians at Grace hospital where she
was carried said that she could hard¬
ly live till ipornfaig * r|

Woman's Club
OI Bethel Hill

The Woman's Club of Bethel Hill
-held its regular monthly meeting in
the home" of Mrs. J; H. Mfcrritt on
Wednesday afternoon. The subjectfor study was. North Carolina and jthe "Morc we studied the mors we
learned"' about this bie'.. subject. A
very instructive paper was preoareu I
and read by" Mrs. Joe Humphries..iHvo hUerestirig readings were given.
one -by Mrs. Leslie. "Hall and anotherb.v Mrs Merritt The sirigih'g- of The
"Old N'oi th Stated and "Ho lor Car -

oilmi" wiih !cTrs. :36am at the i>iar.
was' v^rv Qlfbusing. altho three states |were represented at this meetinst the
club. felt. pretty well convinced that
North Carolina wa% .about the best

'¦state, in the union. The meeting;c&sed with rhe serving of ;i daintysaiad course; with iced tea.
One j.-.i the Tut Hee!-.

"Good-Bye Sam"
Proffessor James Samuel Merritt.

better known a?r "Sam" will leave oi* |
an extended trip through the wilds
of New Jersey, and things wont seem
the same after Sam goes away- and
leaves us flat on our backs.

Privately. -of course. Sani stated that
he would probably hop over to Paris
and look over the French "Oells"
provided someone would offer the use jof a plane, but. nevertheless we wish!
for Sam a pleasant and profitable !
summer, for he is a hard working cuss I
and a bang-up good fellow.

... n

Will Sail For Home
We are in receipt of a postal card

mailed in^ Brussels ftfom our good jfriend. Mr. F. V/. Smith. He and jMrs. Smith attended the Internation¬
al Rotary Meeting In Ostend. He
savs it; was a wonderful convention,
and will tell more about it when he
returns. They expect to sail for
home on July 2nd.

..o .

Prominent Visitors
Mess. Jas. H.'.Craigg, president of

the Somerset Mill*. Jo*. H. Nesbltt.
W. C. Young and W. H. Watt. Phil¬
adelphia 'financiers spent several
days In Rorsboro last week.

t

Notice
Fred Satterficld col.. Mite fourteen.

started a crop with me for the yearl5ST and has "left nffi without ,'anse
I forhlri any person from hirlm or
harboring him during 1927.- ..

." L. T. tSAKLKV oxboro, N: ,<fr+
JOIN THE BOOSTER'S CLUB

'IAndy's Pay Day'

Here is the
New York to Paris bopping.Mr
Raymond Ort^ig," hotel owner of
New York. At a special dinner fast
week Lindy wat handed the
$25,000 chock by Mr. Ortcig.

Mrs. Coolidge
Makes VCatch
Ttie Call of Rippling Streams
*At*d Heaping Trout To°

) Much For Her

Rapid City. S. 0-. June 20..The
call of the rippling streams near the
state game lodge proved- toomuch
for.Mrs. CoV.idjp oday .and despite a
rain sbefriade her fu^t fl^infc- ex¬
cursion Mjico, coming to .the Blackliills; retiirriin? atter an hour ind .a
hatf *wtth good sized speckled trout.

Mrs.. Coolidge proved herself equal¬
ly as enthusiastic as. her distinguished
hui'oand if n:t successful a fisher-
irtan. Glad iri sou^ ester hat; a: slick¬
er. boots ;vh4' a.'sjprt s&irt; -she -waded,
through the underbrush to get- the
poor in 8qua/? ;ree'< about five :ni)e&
from the lodge where Mr. Cooldi^e
had been -fMvln?. - ¦.

SeV6r£T nours iater, -Mr.i. GoohdgeCWKe^acs ha ppily ;ii.flaying a .;ood
siz6d specified' trout.

Will Diycharge Phelps
Washintrtotv Juac 15.Last FridaySenator Simmons took up thte

war 7!c;K:r:';.;riH. at the Instance of
C. A. iltrtl. ituxljoro. the. .-.latter of
obtaining ilie dlscharse 'from. ..the
army ,,t pfi-nw Wyiit. E. PhV.ps.minor..:..::;1. pf .Mrs.. \V; E. PJielps, who-
lives at Hurdle Mills'. 9 lyiles from Rox
bore: and' Senator SiniNbhi is. ;*d-Ivising Mr. Hall .fftat the^dep&'rtmenrhas acted favorably upon the 'Zap-plication lor. lii.s. diiihsrge;' orderingthat ^'PrivAUi Phelps be iiuehrir£ed oft
account, of his .. mihovitr.. YoiuierPhelps enlisted recently in the army,without the consnt of -his mother,and he l>as b.^cn meintifef of com¬
pany B. of ihe >iih ciUineara. Quar¬
tered at Fort I?vmiph'.vvs. Vn.

Notice To Tax Payers .

In a suit brought before-' Judge Mid-
yette for the purpose of stayin? torn-*
porarily theenf6rmecrtrr pi tax col- {lections lor Ih? year 19l6 it was Or¬dered by the court \ hat sale oi land
for delinquent tax should be made
¦>n the first M nri.iv in September !
next. Since t.he la t' requires four
weeks notice this will necessitate ad-
.ertisihg tha ;Trst week in August.All tax payers who have not paid .

heir taxes for the year 192G should
ake due notice of this order of :he
:ourt. Under the new law neither
rhe Sheriff nor the County Com-
iiissioners are given any discretion,
t being required that eettlefllent shall
ie made not later- than October 1st.

A. C. GENTRY/ Chairman. Board
of County Commissioners.
N. V. BROOKS. Sheriff.

Masonic Notice
Regular Communication of Person

jOdqt No. 113 A. P. & A. M: Tuesdaylight June -38th at 7:30 o'clock, in- )ttallation of officers for thf enduing
.ear and other business of vital Im¬
portance. ¦

AH Master Masons urged to attend.
, C. A HARRIS. W. M

A. C. OENTRY. Sec. |
All Hall to America's Bird-, man

iVear a Lindburgh lie. The lateit
iensstion On* rtlsplav and "or *ale

3ecil B. DeMille's Production "THE
YANKEE CUPPER With William
aoyd unci Elinor Ealre at Palace
fheatre Moaday and Ttteaday* ' !¦

6 Month Sale
Auto Licenses

Rush For New Tags Has
Reached The .">0,000 Mark

It Is Announced

[ must HOLD T1I.L .1 1'I.Y 1ST

j Raleigh. June 2:0.--.Sate of auto-
mobile licences for the six months
period beginning July first has
reached the fifty thousand mark ac¬
cording to estimates by officials oI
the automobile bureau of the star.;
department of revenue.

R. A. Doughton. commissioner of
revenue following reports ttoat many
owners ire already disca^dim: old
licenses and replajcing- them v.-fth th?
new. again warned today that it is=
illegal to use the ngw plates until
July first.
Enforcement of the rullnsf that rfc'W

plates must be held until July, first
suffered a setback in Wi)te county
when Magistrate J. E. Owens ruled
in a test case that, issuance- of_» helicense was practically prima facie-
evidence of permission, to tise it in
the absence of specifU." instructions
to the contrary.

'. r>. :v.

Distribution Of
Equalizing Fund

Is Completed
-Cumberland Culintv <irts I." Times

Afore Than Last Year

Fipsal 'distribution of the; 19?7-28
State Equalization School Fund ap¬
proximating S3.250.0W was made
Friday night. !

Cumberland County was oven, fif¬
teen times as much as It was given
of the- 1928-27 fund of $1,500.00. while
IU>bescm County, the home bailiwitk
of Governor NJcLean, will ?'et $82.-
830.">l. an incrt*xse of $72.015 74 over
last year.
Dare, the poorest county in the

State, was one of the two to feel the
effects of th pruning ehook. the
amount -given that county being de¬
creased from $19.423 06 to $18878.73.
Camden's share wis cut from $10,774
02 » »84W. . , . -1
-The follow 4-'. table shows 1 he tl-
mounts to be distributed this yearj as compared with the amounts lumd-
"d nut a year ago; I
County 1937-2*- 19?S-.?7

Alnmaricc 5 56.79? 55 $ 24.970.95
Alexander 37 "49.11 29191.70Alleghany- 18 575 07 -.2.69?.94
Anion '. ¦M.7I0.58 .' 8.i&5.14l
Ashe 57! 41 29' 28.6>270
Avery :;T63S-8:! 28.472 58
Beanlots ..'.53Xi87.73 :.' 6.793 65
ReiW 't 50.306 86 : 30 297.64]niiicien 44 704.44- 25,128:05
Brum "Tick 23.740 .70 -' ;j.9G0 4o|! Surke ..>' '. 22.289.71 .? 11.74658
Cald.vell

. -,7.8«'.<» "

23.fi8J.ia
Crimrien 5.66tt5S 10774.02Curtaret' 36.693.4S 26.25705
Cuswetl 24 409.22 15.037.34

1 Continued on Page Fivei

Social Event
The Bridge club held its usual

meeting at *i:30. o'clock Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs Ed Hill as host¬
ess at her home on North Main

Street. A beautiful arrangement of
spring flowers was used in the liv¬
ing room where three tables had been
placed for the game. The hostess,
assisted by Mrs. W. S. Clary. Jr.. and
Mrs. C. O. Crowell served delicious ice
cream and cake, coffee and .nuts' to
the following guests: Mesdames j. H.
Hughes. F. L. Masten. C. O. Croweil,
T. B. Woody W S, Clary. Jr.. M R.
Long. S< A. * Jones. T. O. WllkersWi.
T. W Leigh. W. R. Woody; Misses
Lesie Bamette and Lsabel deVlaming.

Lovely pink and'whitc baskets filled
with candy were given as favors. A
lovely bouquet of sweet peas show¬
ered with dainty hand-made hand¬
kerchiefs.* a gift from the club mem¬
bers was presented to Mrs. M. R
Long who is leaving next week for.
an extended trip to; Alaska.

Attending Tobacco
Association

The follotvinK party left yesterday
morning for Moorhead Bluffs to at¬
tend the Tobacco Association: Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Pass. Miss Myrtle
McDade and ^Ir. Garland Pass form¬
ing one party. Another consisting of
Moss. J. Shields Harvey. E. V. Boat-
wricht. C. H. Hunter and Dr. B. J.
Tucker. .rj

j Ice Cream Social
Thor» Jiill be an ice cream social

at Lartibetli Memorial Baptlst clfiirtll
an. Friday. Juli' .lsi. at i p. n\ fpr-
btneOt of' the .church.

.
. Everybodycoiidlwjjy invited. J

Fire Does Big
Damage On
Court Street

At, One Time Thought Entire
| HU>ck Would lie ( 'onsumed

By Flames

Dl'RHAM tRL CK. C ALLED
Last Wednesday eVe.nigg at 6:30

the' siren was souhded and it'; was
found that Goodmans Department
Store, was on fire. The fire company
made Quick response and soon had
several streams of water playing o*»
the '.Are. -.but owing to the fact that
the fire was between the ceiling imd
the roof it was $ stubborn problem.
For about, an hour the firemen foughtf it bravely, but it looked as if it was
beyond their control, and a call was
put-- in for .help from Durham. How¬
ever. this call proved to be unnec-

f evsarv as they had it under control
before the Durham truck arrived,
though they inade a record breast-
'in -4 run. and responded! ith haste

It i not known how the fire origi-\
hated. Mr. Goodman had a number
6i workmen at l>.ork during the "day,
as tie was making soifie chanj;eA
the inside ttrangement ot the store®!
When the ?lore_wa's closed at 6 o*-

' ujigaifehtlv everything was in
; good order, but hardly, had : -he

i^'fi tromr t hch Jit1 uav called Ul
come and watch his splendid stock of
merchandise 40 up in .imoke. that uv.^
everything on the econd jloor. .Eire
diu not reach the -first, floor, thougu
the entire stock was virtually ruined
-by water .-and. smokj;
The loss was about S35.0OO.OO. M*..

Goodman siixie^ing the heaviest TOc*;.
The Wieher Stand. Moore's Market
and Moore Bros, had small losses!,
while Judge J. C. Pas^v who owned
the building suffered several thoaw-
and dollars! Alt: save the' Goodman
Department Score were/ covered wicfri

i insurance:
,) Too. much credit can not be gitzeh

the koxboro ITlre Department for tile/
line work- which was done, and thou
it looked as if- the fire woulet-geit
awav from :hcm. thev never for a
moment let up in the good work.

J This was. the second, time Roxboro
has .-called u^on Durham for help,'
arid in both 'instance.* the respond-:
.vas prompt and cheerfully rendered.
Out 'citizens will ever have a warm
place 1n their hearts for ; this 7friend

; iy 'City's" action.-* bh -<iich occasions.- -.

Pass It On
.. you. haft. v Kiricn'o.- siiqwnl!

.-...pass- .it ofjT *;
3 not -.i ior 'hoe albjripV-t ;Pa , y r '.ri;

i Lor it gravel-.' -r-iovvr. rhe gears', ..

.: Let- 2.v *.vi0c .'..another's ¦.'**
TiU. tn Heaven :h(- deed a'.ptieai^.'

Pass -jt 'en. - "...
'Hfttm'" Burton:

'Sunday Sehcot- 70;<K) li. m.. R L.
Wilbiitn. stipt
Preaching 11.00 a /n.. .-JUbject: "Ses

in? Things As They Are." .

Sermon &:00 p. in.. A Poor Ma ti
Who Made Others Rich.' L

B. V. P. Us. 7:30 p. m,

j Bless the Lord. O my,; soul, and-
forget not all His benefits.' Psay03:l

"flie Fii\5t .Baptist Church.
W F. WEST. Pastor.

Moved To Burlington
Mr. and- Mrs. C. A. Hall have

moved to Burlington- v^ere they will
reside in the future Mr. Hall has
been practicing law here for several
years and had built up a lucrative
business, but he felt that a larger
City would be more attractive. His
friends regret to see him leave, but
best wishes go with him. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Hall have been prominent
in social affairs and will be very
much missed.

Mrs. Emma Pierce
Another stood woman has answered

the final roll call and Rone to her
eternal home. Mrs. Emma Pierce,
wife of Mi' T. A. Pierce or Timber-
iilk." N. C.. -died Sunday. JuIIP 19th.
The funeral was conducted by Rev.
H E. Lance and interment was made
in the Mt. Ziori cemetery Monday in
the midst o'f a host or sorrowing rel¬
atives and friends Mrs. Picrce leaves
a husband and several children and
thev have .the sympathy oj all tbetr
friends in this sad- hour. ^T.
A thrilling page from ttie mftst glor¬
ious or* in Aiherican History- "THE
YANKEE CLIPPER" with William
"Boyd at Palace Theatre Monday and
Tuesday- .


